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"Sl!!!!WOI.OGY" re 1949=50

1946

Barb, Ig, Frank, Billie Siman "c9lanise" atter WP CanY811tian

JFr leaves \II> (And;y

1~?

July

llftt~t B11Ue Sblan ill tauc~ tactol')')

INTERIM PERIOD 1 RD to Paris tor FI Canterence1 C&Mrounian + dispute on Isr..l
12 bulletinal Aug, 20 Balance Sheet1 Sept, WRP a RQ
I

I

I! .

So;pt,

m

1~?

enters SWP .

·''

DLRJ's Notes on Dialectic

1948

Sjnoing 1948 And;y jo1na .rn/SWP and· entel'll mines I sa does Red M&sse;r
Nov, 1948 -in• ezp!blsiCI'I
March 1~9 - And;r out ot hospital and back to 111J)es
b, 18, 1~9 RD sends trenslaticn ot vn. Notes an Doctrine or Being to ctaJ
b, 25, 1~9 RD "
"
."
"
Essence
reb 12, 1~9 RD cancludes Phil, Notebooks trenslaticn and shooks ctaJ
an VIIi ,., CtRJ re Notion
·
·
(M&;y 14, 1949 • RD letter to Ruth im WCIIISn and Scoialin)
10, 1~9 ctaJ til'llt responds but disagrees on "the" point
Minen' Strike be~s. (ends March, 1950)
Meeting or three with JZ
Tristate Meeting (RD's mnutes)
1!1.5i) Militant articles b;y RD ,(on W0111en, en Food Caravan)
Lf'lrc:n

~4,

i9so ·. Hri letter en M&n/Capita1/M1nera

~6,

.1950 Tristate Meeting (RD' s 111inutes)

'

~ttor

4, 1950

aclcnow1edgin(t ainutes

to Ju,n•o 1950 + Jan

·"==--

14;:

· · ··

i9r.9 ·

l8lif 1951 •

Sept, 4, 1~9 •
·

RD 1ettel'!l en cblnges in stl'lliltlll'8. ot Q!e!ji!]i

3-:r co!'!'Sspndence, these are not ...,..,,...,
new Guide, but wrt so l.!ated on pp

1n

19?8 Glide, )

SC&WR (includes philosophy, ~t

RD

~Utant

tm ~ves

article on

SeJ~~&rat:tili

·

Q:fZ.t.

1f"' re Ccntrsdioticn)

Pitts~

phcne stl'11ce

SWP1 Balance ShHt COI!IPleted

:~~·~~~~~o~~~-s~~·~~2~E;:ed~·d~~~;~~~~~~~~t~m~

. ----•.---w•-·u•• ,_..,...-.---.u--uw-uc"lrV.,_, tfV·lftlieoec! .Cim:elli!!!!!dence bel!'ins (Small •
·
Nov, 1,

m pgblisbed
RD letters en AI
ConYention

.J

:~~~~~~~Y.;~o:ull tell
me whel'e
li:
ae be:1Dc
.,

'IIMU have aeen

/4l:e~ reluiarsal tor·l917.
.
was ai'tgr the event, .. ~
. Lenin first hacl .to threaten
imn party that. he would go to
. . beoaus~ they 41dn •t understand revolution was on the ·order ot
' had· to· malce the ~evolution. They had no challae to pzoactice,

a ohance ta pri.ctioe,
,

. ·Jlcw

~et

·

me expJ.o.in th1e further.

·

,.....

whell 1917 oama,. · :: .

the aail.ora . . .· ·..
the .clay. !h87 :. · .·
But we ara ha~C .

ID a oertain aenee it

·we. are t;oing backward to an internal. lite because ill Bovembe:r - said
~~~~~!~~~~-~ ~~~~~!.~ w:~e-~~~~.. ~..~~~~~~·~!-~~. wa.ii~;.";:.;';,o~_i,nc:.;;·~-- .;;;j-:;#:,:2,~~:;-;;
··1irQW·· FV••..r.a.a~ \4._.Wv"•3•· ·•v • ..,....,."'""',. . .,.., • ..,,..,.-•,r- wvM~~&wa•-•
are.
.

t;~ing

to Cll,l'Z'7 on a correapGndeDCeJazt•.t that i'Ututlot !ann •t
tor about ten_ ~era already, and ~t. . la llit;har thaD
ill
it - ·
. alld IIOif· lt
: ,•

..

·. .. .

..

· It •fJIII tbat ho ha4 add tbat 1111 are aner go ills to llaYe
we're &~~111g to have a: 'IIOIL"ld.Dg body, & worldas olaaa soverllilmt;,
Fills· to· !:ave "representatives". It it's . the proletariat •to a
ot representatives do ;you have'l It's act only laok ot hieraohio imreait:'Wrelli
have eomethil:fg·
'llews the Comm1111e, so tllat whea
so back. 1:0 ·
ot hiatoey,.
1871 aotue.lly mea11.1 a11e111s the 11ew stage... You iiu4·
d!lllly bogill· seeing
1871 llle&lll .:!:!!!:!. 'in 1917 •

.you

' .
!low therei~ eometh111g else 111 1917 tl:at wa~ llll'l'er in 1871 •. Alld.JOa·<·
IIOW throW eveeyth111g out tllat ;you have lllaJ'Ded betoro J you IU'II· tao111g a. :
~~~;....'That~e what Lenill said 011 state oapitaUsm. l'iha't is .1;hil

-le

have ~earned 011 state capitalism. betore?. You have !l•ver . . ·
Sa l'OIIIL" lite see11 State Capitalism. and ,what .,ou have lea.rned et:ther praotioallJ'
or
orMioally has nothillg 111 o01111110n With what. we are taoint in Rueda now•
1111

. '

.·

·~ '.

'/."~.-... \.,. ~
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''-·
I

.

~

-

.'
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~

..

..

.t

•

/

.

•

a· •

.'

-·

'iiiW aaj wiliji t04&)' &lid be very DOIIOreteo X..t lie ltate the elld fna the

stltli1:•;J·

!he OOIIOrete 111 let Evalll co &'DY• I'm movinr: that hi! co ,away at leut tor ~~>.:< .
pniod at tw11 or three months •. durinr: wh1oh n want tq ban absolutely noth1Dc. · · ·
to do with him. that 1•- the eonorete.
· · · ·,:o' ·

(.·..

:.'~ ·.

[:;;~ ,:,
~<··,

'

..

-·-

I

.

.·.J>e.. . . _
' '
. .
lie hu lftl'lle4 !II ~l!t:t~ llo aud t!nail:r. now I baYe learned scillleth1Dc·
·
i'l'Cllll thU Lenin• ~ not: r;oing t:o ltand tor- you st:illkinr; Aber~~ites, Uld
·
Sllaohtmallite•, aad .very other. dUill tendency all through the wor'li gcil:lg ~
this way. I'm r;oillg to ~ :puu btt· rapreaent • li.t all.
lllow wb&f: - · EiSJtii'iaant allout llan•• f'ighta! There wesepeople who
ea1d a you ue not ao ta:r - y tram Proudhon, alld I.aaalle was a very nice Dl!,
etc. But l81'z- aayillr;; Look, thia 1s the lille, I dOll •t give a dum s.t lllll
1t Proudhon 1a or ia not a nice man i~ either going to be thia or else.
·
lilver:vthills baa, to be thrOWD out - every other oonllideration, It baa to be tliB
-:v• It Huo:r: had not been unoompi'Oill1a111g, we wo~•t have been able to llll&b
th18 leap~
·
.
...------..__
---.......
.
,lila. 1zi 11. certain ~enlle, ~u 011.1:1 aee the lbogi111:11llg,! of 11. diatinct;iOD' .
.
·~n_Bap_J,!__t.~~d uan 111 their eirt!iiia.te of lfa.Ut•Je:v• ·lllln IAiiota Kiustky .ll!cl : ·
lfliV8, •aod, whai;-ali0rr1bl•• atillk:v Jewieh pe~ourgsois this man 1•·"· And• :.. · · ·
lapls eUd tlat he isn't ao bad. He 1a teyillc to learn aometh111g. And :ru. :: .,- · :
aa;y~~, "lrlill ncnir Joat•. Ellr;ele l!oll.d lfAjltaky have aCIIIet!Wic 111 o011111on. They both. •: · .• .
drizlk.• L.-t l!:!:ap)li. take Cll.l'e of lfautaky, liTOW"'tl!D onll' tillle JIAnr -.a wronc _. · .
'liben JMi ohanpBI hie llilld 011 Xaut&Je:v• But thll :lll.tillot of tbe l*er ilf iscma·· · '
. , thltr'!: ·we 'YO sot tO itud:V~ . If ·lla nya ~illg aDd doean'•t give you one
hundre4 :YKl'• ot hiatory to badk 1-t ..up, liatc ~:I'• Juat aqs thia
eh1lt up and f'~ Ollt what thia inatiot meana. The ollly time l!ll.rx • • ·1m~111t
. hils eat!ate of peatla
when aCIIIIiloile ooD.Villoe4 him ~ to follow
..

I

[.
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~·
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wu

•• ·
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'~·

·,_

•·
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: · • .•

l

:·:

;;~.

1. .

;

.

- ·:·

·.. -...... ;.-.;:;t,~;~}:<

· _

. · · · · . ~is 110. o'!;llar·way. Buauae it all.!'CIIl•• fi'Q!I tile 1118rbilla* arad'
.. will a.ild the 11w stage of dovolop111111nt ~oh p,ta oonoret~d in
· tou aea .tll8 .... 1D. IADiD. We mU.t le&ftt; to: truet ·the .illatmot of
to-ie.rD from it.• Jlow I'1i toil J,du •ometh:l.ng of Jiel'll!lln •. fhis !1.
-1 ~ ...
~' &Oillc to.
~i: ,.. .know Adiat a· 11aw &tap ia arad wil&t .ocilledin ·1~' ·:
ahip 11. &rart b the greatest thillg that we have towd ill our whole deve~opM!l'fl;. ·llo npreaent. our· JDOv:blg
tile RWidan Question to the
·'
Prc11~11:ar:·l,t.• ),Not only tbil.t. but
·Will be in.
ar. .,.,.. · ·
to the

prov.

1

.',.,.

way t~ proletariat 14
.,..,,. .. re'lioluti011. not
. '1111.th' th1a
. 11•
.

.

.

!llere 1• aomethil:lg wrens With both ot 1111~ We lllllsi: · 1how the oonoret•
sD ·the aba:traot. WileD ll'all'IIIIU2 wntea A11DC. when must I oome doiln tor the
plezilllllf · I wS.ah illsteed the · day _"to oome men ll'arman would appear days in
·
in .ol'der to take ,up some 11111re thins• .-· we ill ·the a enter d1d11 •t t.~h~;:I.OO:IIk~o:;:f:·in.,;~--;;c.:!C::~;!fi!'f:':~'i';i
. wboa we w111 baYe proven that 118
-;;
~:.;;lJ-~•• •'Unraoi:-pr11ilf1ple"~•;--:-.s,.:-,;;;.;.-::=:::
wall
the proletar:lalt
development hun':t atopped with He~n•• .:~o:r.~~:a.nr;. but liel'lll&ll'• aclftlloe •
·

.·
•,

.· . ·' .' ~. . . . • : lowr there oCIIIe• & tim• sD the develoP.Dt wllalt llldldel~l:y.. a~u;llbil:l
>:
traufOI'IHd• into· ita o ppolitit • Allcl. then ,.,u r•u.~.·v ...~...,.
'"'.;.~~:~~..~~f.~

bea•••
·~
•·.~ -·-~, . . •··•.:._. .... ·.·.~r~; [!;·.,.:·~x:.:~:i::¥..G;~~;,;; :~_:., .?·(::,: :{;::); -:.; :;~~:-·.\-:. :_;>:~- ;~ .\· - ~_,';·.,_, .;:;,;~.:,;·~: , ·f;·;-. ~~i:di~;K~~:;j!;:~;~.i)~
· · · ·'IIIIU I Jlllill~ %t iw elthll' a. .olaaa dividOA ud· 1t it 1• a ou•••

(.
f

'

'

-s-

;.
=.,.-!;,':~:;g

Ghwiit H. ....., u go:i.ng to tear pu up. Lenin said in the Will that
the:y are living ill a diotatorahip ot' the proletar1a.t surro1112ded b:y the peu!Udrye
!low 11' the tight and the azxtagoiiam between Stalin aDd frotak:y meant that,
nothing oa:a be done about it. !he party will split into nver&l p6eoes. Ill
other words, that is the end. !here is Do diata.torship ot' the proleta.riatJ are going baok to capitalism. But he ia hoping tbe.t that is not what it IIIIWII
and therefore hll is taking 11p a couple ot' new things ill the :rela tia1111h1p ill tlw
leadership.

You bli.ve to go back to perlfollali ties ~ because you are aoillg ~

•

{''"S
personal, but 1111ddenl:y, onae you reaoheds new stage ani! tne d!aleotio,
ou ba.Vflll •t g~:y precedents when you could sa:y ill !848 this happened, in 1871

•

this, 1111d this means so o.nd 11 o ill 1914, You ba.ve to sa:y now, what are the:y
rep:reaeDtingf It the:y are just fighting aDd being aantaak'eroUSii peraonalitlttllt
then I'm not :reall:y interested. But 11' it 111eana BOlllethiug, it' there/is .. ~~, "wiJ:r!',
then a Dew stage hall' appeared. fha.. point is al'llll.:yll to ·look at tbat :!!)!z~

...

.

~--·-----··-·--------~.

'
Read thai!; Will. It ea;ya r "Stalin is rude. T:rotsk:y ill too aonoei tetlo.
B lllehatma 1e oollapsliig. ZiDoviev and Ke.menev ha.ve not done 110111etbing b:y ·
•
accident, but .till :yo~& &houldD•t hold it against them. And, b:y the n.:y, re•
move-Stalin. !fo is altogether disloyal in addition to being :rude. llO"Zwbat'lii.tJ.
&ll 4!BD you make ot' a Testament like the.~·. (I !111!8t aa.:y that Trotak:y made . · .
Ill! eo lutel:y nothing ot' it. Abaolutel:y nothing. He practically gave it the Ulte:rpreta.tion ·as Stalin dill, insofar as he OOilsidered the statements as Qllll• · · · ·
;vsia ot' per11ons illstll&d oil tendencies.)
.
·
· · · , . · . . ' . · . .. : · . · ' •

..

:

-

.

., .
'StaliD. ~~aid, " SUI'e there is a Will. Lenin. sa.:td I was rme·. fhst;."•~ .
. .the~ you ~~a,ve to b:e~ ~t.•s a. peraOIIal oh&raate~istio." ~ aaich "Taaj~.
. awe tnare ill' a-Will and he said: remove Stalin.•• fhere is a dst'in~te. e:ot:l.on~··.
· Aald LeDiD sa:l.d alao a ooliple ot' things against iDct. l!UV :f,t reail:y waan• t so·
.iiliporta:at.. .It. wali just penonal. He waa wrong. . I •IIi ·not. :raally lin adlllilli.a'lln• •.
· •tor 0 I'm a. revolutionist. Now what in the .. hell'is th:!.• for a leader t<,• go - :. · ·
round aa;irillg this anal:yais: wU. .IIJI.,li.Zil:yllia_ ot' poaon-.u tiee T
.
· . · 'c.: · · "
.
..
'
.
.
. .•·;...
11

'

_LoDiD witillg a penonal oharaote:riurtioll o:r these persollal thiDgi
.
meant· llhatf fba.t :1.11 the t~st:l.o11. .Good o:r dislo,al Jllt&.Dt ·oapital:l.am was· oCI!Wic ·
'bao.k .. · Tile adJiiiniatl'ltto:r m~~a~~t th&t •. oan •t ·ha.V. a new stage, ·u tbe p:roleteii,•· ;'
at; the beet tba' 111118t :revoolutionaey, '11111.8 reprl!aented b:y aD administrator 'ill• . -• .. :.
llte&4 ot''.bdng tbare "to a IIIILII"• Saying that Bukharill didnit IIDderaji&nd Ma"ri'CII''
- t that all ot Dllkblli-in•a-11ritillga ma:y just as wall be thrown ollt.· He'.~~' .· ;·: '
·. limtd aDci all that eta.
'
·
· ·
·
· l&:y· god. I r_. that Will eveey da:y. And eveey da:y I see something .
new0 a:nd: I aa:y to ~~~:y~~elt .how 1ii"1!ie hall oould I have accepted T:rotsk:yTa obattsr, .

.

on~.

.

'

.·'

. ..
· · It ;vou «~tpkill the ~. tbe Will wa written ill personaf. teba. 11ft!
portallt• It :you:.don•t explain~ !!!l you might just as well lave' no ~~~:~~:~~:;~;~;j:l~~~~
. . :. ... .. '. · -~~::": !: v:Ow th.i.U5 ior wni~il i. OBII o:r:l~ioice Elrana•. he

atdd in b1e
apeeoh J'lltercla:y that Weaver proballl:y ·objeated to the oornapondei!Oa being p~ ·
l:l.llhed or ginn around to the leaderah:l.p,ito. !hat ehr:11r1 .there :ll a l:l.ttl.a_bi'll• ·
ot tJae old orpllil&tiOil in her. Biazus didn •t reoopise th&t. I had made .the 2MP' .
.. . .
, tJIOII the tS.. tlat ,he tallatd to 1118 a:ad I asked him about laadarah:l.p
·_.·
·_ · . ' : .>.'; • •· ~· • Ira ~· to Pf.'l!l!tbvstL t_lld
·
· ·
,• . :
:yo;.: Our
' ' ..

~~-~ allo~
".·

··.·..

'.'

_relat:I.OIII~~P~.

~

.

..
.

·····

.

··'

.....

. ~ ..

.,
:· ":' {t· .....1\;(#\!

.,
..."\.

'

.

,;;

'
'·

•'

pt a obi.Doe to IJI.U: fhe al1111t.. With ;you &lou, !'bat &IIMJ11 e, ao elld for
two reaaona, One, I '• a 11 ttle bit inaul tad, ~ ehouldn' t I kllow ahead of
,
u .. what 7011 an coiq to pnaent to us1 AIIC. two, how can ;roil ra1se up a lead.o
enb1p that wq! I aa1d;: look at the voaderful tlli~~ge !rro~alq used to write,
ara! pntend. that 0811110n wote tbea, or thoiJ&ht tbea. b t ' • tlie va;r a leadel'ehlp baa to 111 bull t up. It ;you deolded that this h the right person, then
;you han to -ooh aloq a 11 ttle bit &114 have enr,vbod;r love that person. l!ut
a 1,11i1111W after I n14,~t, 1 ohlaaed 87 mind.. .Azl4 vben lnna replied, "Among
other tb1qa, 7011 know I have to watch out that no cliquea develop amons u&--,
if we bad an orcanllation of OU1' own, 11114 eaoh of the leaders had a departJDGnt
be be&dad, &114 tbere wasn't tb1e cloeenesa, thb nonsenee, of beS.ng atraid
vhe11. l et~t a cold, etc. We just 0811.'t hive that killd of an orCBJ11zat1on, lt
w11l'cot do, • !!he lll11111te he said that, I llesan to 111111 things ill a ll8lf light.
'
.
IITn l!elationa

'

U &p»eued to ae tben that we !Bve to han an ent1rel7 new t;rpe of ·:. ·....
leadenb1p and i t !Be to 1111 built in a aow wa;r, not tbe old t~q, It h no lone--.·'
et' auffioient to pa.. Oil the .traditiOilS Of. Marld.aa end What LeniJi !Bnded dovil. · ·;: .
and
lt at tbat. It h.
'bll.t i t h more, 1t is th&t 'lllua thiu 11ft ..,.
· · leap
.J~..t~
I '11 put JD,Jeelf· up tor dlaplai'i ·
'lbat h I Man more,
to: .. , ·
. ao·.to

'epeali:,

.

mow

more
•an
7011
I badA t t 'llrought up lliy claaed paet•) 111. i1D7 oaee, W~Wt.·~
· ~an to .this tende1107 h either what I • &CUI to lll&lat of a;raelf,
· 'bliiita, or ao to .ptall:, lltrana vaa facri. with hadq 'to 8&7 aood-b;re, tol"
1
i:!E;·~ha~":.pi'O't'ed. that bl haan t ;rat mlit the on•· who oould.follow .the 11~ ..
Tou eee .when we aaid to h,...,.. don't elv&71 wzpnae ua, talcB ·
11p t~rat wl th tile lll•:rlldp--"t' were heali"& on to old Olllloeptionli ·
then wee a tra4Ulon and all we ba4 ~o do wae pa.. 1t on, and. 1f we lmn
it. a. millllte ahead of tille, we could. do it eo aucb better. l!ut i t tat t that . · .
· '·
, at a,U~ W. )left Juat nachlld a new h1S)1 beoauae the proletariat lmowa eo·
a1n.q. Baa4iq 401111 tn41Uaaa without beiq ablt· to uke a D8w leap at

.

·

•118" iue tS. w1U no l0114PI' do.

·

'

...

.
I ~ no other qu..Uor&t on the wlationahip of lllll@~hip. .til '..
· ~· t11a quaatioa that botllllred •• Jut an;rone who now brili&• tbat up 4oealt .. ·
~il11n. wbat IYw nel17 ..ana, I made 87 4eo111on befo~"t,l.- to IITaw TOI'k
11011 11114 that ii111Qo I llan the old ool'rllepoll4enoe all all!l~ooatal.oauaA b)'
.·

. .

l u villlll& to publilh it aot 01117 for tht .
l~~.ll:i.P. to lt\llll!_!.'_a ~1~-~-~- publ~~h_1,t. ~o_r avenbo!\Y ..to.~~ _ ·,~· cc'-,.<,.cc:';:

aubJeot, 117 data, IY8Z7thlll&o

- . . . ··· 11M.t wae ~e oi tile thiqe the t
let\ I 11111t !!he)' woaldn It ba'f8 &D7thlll& to

..4. ne:r)'bodJ 10 atnl4 when J.eri.I:A

, .•

ltar&4 Oil it !Alliin aaU. .IOII8thlq'
,aplut. thla, Jut it 118 llafta't aqthlll& to .lltu4 on, tllu we ha't'llll1 t ~d . .·
t:roiil thall atql. We l:a&fta't leaPed tram Lellllllu to lfanl, lf I Ill)' 'be Jlllll- ·. · . 1'
aUted to IIi ao, 'beoaue U 11 a trelllndou 1eap. We baw. a lot to lea:rn tNII
IAIIIiAt we llll'fllr&'t bepn J"t to lalow hia, Jut Wlltll 118 allo ..U the ~a, · ·
. ,·lftn• we ann'' aoill& to be &117 JOo4. 1ft rill be aoo4 h11to1'1u• oa. wblt1·;[t!~~·:·{f.r[i.j
U4, We U'IISit &olll& M be ~ ppqt!oiy £m1gtlop1ttl that l'fall1. Ilea •
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·;·

.

• ·oh·"• ,,u ..
..: .·.u
. ·'
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'
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.

'
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· ·:·'
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~

.
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.
oU~otJaer eepeot tllat 1117 titill. :ro111aln ill u .,bat w ..,.,,, .. rectOiJdli~Fi
· '. ll ·tbat vbla·ao•llo4r ..,. ·:r011 an el ther tor • Ct~ 7011 an. ~Uillll:
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tll&t hrllett 1111• ,-11 an eitlwr tor We 'or aot tor tlat, or ala• 1t S. line
Sa •
aOI'HapoaclaJNe, 'IIbera JOU add that the trouble Sa Los ·.~o~~pl•, lo~
Mil aa14 •• Ul4 eo, eYII'J'oody • • ad at her ud the wgeniOil bid • - · let'•
r_.... her, :1ft .tba-t; al1o il a lett-cwll' t1'011 11011
wlat tM pal't7 thillb, ·
but Sa it ootadn aauo, 11' fOil penll111 1111, tM 111\Y the
tJ!4nb. toll.
be 11 110 coo4, hSao Bail IIIII's . .
c - - e...
'bablilhtll~ i t 111 that
oop;y 'the b0111'pe1• 'llllf ot ohoodnc
"tM J'ipt IIIIUI• beoa.ase that il
wlat WI 'brllk •th the bovpo1de
~. han ao "he1HI'ehio Saveature• • And LeDSa saicl acrt oal)' do ·w •haw
11M J'1pt to eleot aacl t6 reoall 'but 0 wel')'bod;y •to a IIIIUI• cloca 1t, Uld ._
haw ao "repr•eatatlid" to do ito You do the whole tldar: b;y )'OIII'IJttlto It
that il true, how oaa we A'l/ •e1tlwr - or• • Wo ••7 to JOU th11 11 'ldat fOil
lave ~illed b;y Yil'tue ot the objaot1ft rit1at1oa, 'b'lf virlue ot fOUl' apen_.eo thl.t 1110 • · - a . a th1a zww lMp. And I will pva fOil the opportua•
1117 to IIIAke thil l.ap.. I WDa•t hold ,ou. Rn1oviJ1C - • oao ot· t.D tbiar;s:
o1thll' JOIII' 'theol')' aM everJ" g ia alr...S;y • fSIIS.he4 t!Wig aad ,ou juat
J&ve &lnmoh·ot people ON'ryillg 1t out, &>. 'b-b ot otftoe 110)'1 or .-thiDgJ
or 1t la acrt just aCIIIIetldar; l:l.lat th&t, aacl ,ou have to r;!.ve a ohaace .to thea .
paopla to
the Dn people with tbe aaw prolatalriat.
·
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l111ll1 ~ &)' oae other thSag, 8DCl thl.t 11, to ~k~
· - I l8ln be-. p..-olip1ed wl.tll OOIIi:ellt mad t01'11,. For IIIOil~Uld -~~
!1114 bee writ1ar: . u k1ade of protollllll•aouacl1Dr: letter•. w· t1aally Bnu
si.!d to me, "!!ow look llore, either tom.u· bportant, aad 'thereto:re !11 1• •·· ..
qpa.t1oa ot alua or 1t ia a lot ot IIODiaaaa Uld I • aot Saternted ill' 1t.• ·
· lbiitta juat ~ I d1da't r:et straight-4 out :till I - pulled 11p •.~ ~ _···'"'"·''
.:tJii: tom don taU the olau ooateat. 'Bat'• the IUttaraaoe betnen 11M -flllat•:·· · ·
.....t~riawtiioh 1ia ·011p1ta111111 Uld the aoopenat1ft tara wh1ob 11eoo••H•. · J~ _, ·
, .~Ilk of: aU the .tbSap that have o - out ti'CIIII tbil t-eadeno:v a1Daa that · ·
.. Ul~aSa&tion oa to.... We han the asiiRr to ~aria aad Wrir;ht ti'.CIIII thato We ,
:· ~;q,· thtt lift st)'le .. 1 ••• 1tr ill 11Verytb1Dr;. · Bnl')'tillle IIOW aa:pbod:v·•ya
. · ;: ;':'r.J;1~

· · mqtb'ns.. I ..,, 1t 1s u

bad . . . . . 'that iE 111 baloagi to m cUe~ o~l' .J.tlo-

... &it:thiir0 or 1t s.a•t u 1!lld ...... therefore, it 1• oae ot the Mal.Ht10tll tnu•
. fOnatiODI OJ' 1118taJiarphoiMG 0 lind thlll denlopme1:1ta f:O OD. fOI'Bftl'o ~ttl .... ·
oilli IOI'1oua wa'lf to approaoh &D'Ifi:bSar:. Jllcnr I thia,k t~~ theN 11 a ·lcrt
. .: .

.....

...

(JDitoa •s ROTE• here oae alioS one-halt
'mSaute• ot pre1eata1oa ..as oruad
·
aaoidentall'l!1)
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\C\:At the .Last plenum t!:e i:louthern 1ooa.L was chosen
area o:f a.Ll the smalJ. .Loca.Ls \'hlch wou.Ld be reta1
thened... Uur main poJ.i tic~.L-or~,;anlza tlonal task Jld:i.£le~~tt!'~
zed.-centraJ.ization alms, then, at ostaiJJ.ishlng hre
one sub-center, . 'fhe <iouthern .Local nas so chose
.t.
holds an e:<oopt1onal place 1n any workers party's perspeotl•t(l.
To concretize this, tho 1\.ic asl:ed Asher to •qri te a report oi' -:;he
region.
J

~he .LocaJ. has a rich history,
'though all have had their
"try", none of ti1e oJ.d organizations coUld touch the real
res.ources. o:f thl.s area. Uur organiz~tion alone, because we ulcnre
are.mobilized to recognl.ze the ueopest J.ayer>~ of the "'Orking-cl'i!.sB,
has been able to !iu:.lntuin atJt:l.Vl.Cy there, and to hold a perspective o:f ever deepcn• !}tJnetrL•.tion into the J.ives ·and actl.vl. ties o:f
the ml.riers and thotir :;'t\Wl.J.l.os.

•
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··; .- ,:~-~~~;:~!:T:.~::·~:i..
f.~·;:c·\-::<,;;~,,~:

o:.:"'- ''·'' ·
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Hl!ltory of the Southern Local
First Steps

!?~t\ca.t.~on, ~U!/-_t1o_rl,,

.

~;:.Q.::

;;:g;:las the emergence of our
and
we posed tho "'merlcLln.l.?.;..tlon o:f'-B"oJ.shevlBm. Here,
too, appeared the quote that the bull•i::.ng of the party 1n .1\merl.ca
wouJ.d 1:-e done by many l'lorldng class groups, nmon~ them the "Southern mlners." Not threo years later,_l~- ~9~6, _th1~ ~~);)~_ened.

paga~re

_

I

/.ffJ:!'1[11 i!· ·
j,

.1\ young mld<tle-class student, bred a few m1les north. ot thls D
~i
coal reglon, found hlmBol:f' drawn to the radloal !lOll tJ.cs of the /
I·
ii.l'. Soon enough he found h1S 1~nY to us \'llthln the ./.P, At the -e?'7::.-?_
,
he1ght of the coal m1ner 1 a r: trlka of 1946, when the nat1on feared
_ (f /
a general strlke and when t:1e Tai't-Ha!>tlay Law was beJ.ng brewed,
· :
thls student, now worklng 1:. tllCl
s
mad a coal mlner's
I
branch. l'he 'J.?. fi:JVe h1 .• ·- . ,_, uce; Lab
Actl.ons were glven
and dlstrlbuted :f'reel:,r; "':. "'.•:.: 0<>:Jl1.'-- , Labor .i:llg 'liheel 1n
the 'tl.?., cnme do"ln to u:!'q_: .... .i..r.~. · -,oh the bre.noh.

At thls point the only
even he know llttle ln te~,~~~~~~
was that he had been bz•ed n the reglon and l:ad the ·1ntel1eotual
oapacl ty to make up for hl ·lack of exp_erlenoe ·and' tra1n1ng.
·
.~<round hlm oere hls wlte, Danzig, a young ,petty-bourgeols who
had: .Just !Left her l1beral1sm for radlcal poll tlos, and an ol.d Pal
of _hls, Orllcln, brought ~P 1n the. .same_ reglon,_ wh_o _had gen~e
work1ng.,o_J.ass lo1Jlbr1ng1ng. · 'L'hese l.atter trto_,. iJanzl.g and Orhon, _ _
are stll.,L wlth the organlzat1on :_-· _the, orlglnal :Leader failed _to •.· . make c.1:t;;ivil_~:n ~.{'~rid 18 riow }lUtt~r1ng__ about Vllth _the ol.d ,SI!Ots.' t't!i'•
~ounli;,,t.h1_s .,"~a!J.r..e n, lf 1t .oe.n oe called so,._ were a numb-~r- Cl;f'•'· _.·:.
_1fOrk11li!i·.>f1,:Lass and. pett:r-co_ur.geo1s ·students :f'I'om· the unl.versl~y:: :_, _
1n the town, Toge.ther thls group went abol.lt. dlS-trlbutlng Labor Aot1ons ln:.the many ooal tlelds nearby and thus :t:ound ge'nU1nli- ··
m1ner ..contacts .w1 th 11hom they hold fa.lr:Ly regular meetl,ngs,
ll!os,t£.oi';:,th~ae miners were -l~egroes anti one prob:Lemi amorig rilany,
. waa::);he''1nt,egrut1ng _of Vlhite mlnors. But thls 1s a ll.t~le b1t ',
ahead;.ot -our. st;ory.
· ,,....
purposell th1~ branch was a-li.P, · bran·ohi
yourig s tuclent leader had become one o:r::us·; In
e, the otruga:Le. that ·~no go11~ on
--tllilte;J~&,l~t~r-.alu..ar,gl!!·
tl'i~~o;;;-:us e.nd the mllJor1 ty was reflected
• · \fhen tliey f J.ne.ily dls.covered the - 4tr~-:,?:c'.':c•-~-c~j~;1t~~~'d~
o:f' the leader, theY aant the1r wor·at :_hat;. .
t;
u.oton._ _
to~ save the_ local. for th~in, '~he'PI1~e'' ·--~:/
rnuoh for· an 1ntelleotual o:f' · h1s · strl.pe so he •·J.e:f't-1 _,
)ICI_nt:he, . 'l'hU was aJ.l 1n early :1.947 when w_e were getting ..
. 17 P, ··ihen we d1d J.eilve 1n JU:J.y ·of' the sallie
oaclr·e · el'e_ment of the. _w.P. •. ',preilent 1n the'>reg;!.'o~,
therefore .was :f'a1rly· olean:··- ,tho~'ll11nera ,_,_ . , .-•-·
wen
_
1nto the s.w,P, -- 1natead.· o:f' ·oarry1ng''on·.. _.-ii.
a separatct and br1e:f' oxpar1enoe as. did the rest of the organ1zat1on i , ~
:.- .. .
. ·clur1ng the Iitter1m Per1od, .1\ :f'ew-atr1ot1Y petty-bourgeou atUd~nt~ -_,:_.i~m¥i
1n the ·~m1vers1ty, who_ had been close to lo'eniV1olc, remained w1th · • ':·
.,;

--:,,;,c;r::::t•

the ·,/,i', ~<sher, the present organizer, came to the Southern
local at this point,
In the S.'oi,P,

.·-

~he

~W

~--.

tCo~he

Asher had been 1n
m vc: ....mt e1nce
and,
had be~nUl.te close to
t.Haber.; of the organ1zat1~
much of~·
time, he ha . . i'orm,al,l,_y_ aJ.J.1~0._h1mael:f l'ti th tl;.em
until ::.4 , For Asher t
-here questlriri of 'the un.l.ty negot·.1,at1on . 1th the S\f.l:' was the turning point. There was another
f.gntflr which affected hls deo1S1on,. ho1•i much though is hard to
say, He had come out of the war wl th hla right leg amp•.,n;a ted:
the 11,P, 1 ers were generallY given to ufeellng sorry" for h!m.
come of their leading people ~tare ·prepared til see ltl.m become
a sympathizer - ideas which he enterta1ned at the .tirne, The
members· of -our orgunizutlon ~tare nat so much lr.cllffarent to
his oondltion as concerned rather with his political status,
In strictly personal t.JrinD, the· ruajori ty were defeatists, the
minority,· f-u:ll of oolll'l:~e!lcc und. !'it;ht, He had gone, too, a·
few times· to the office ot ti)a biiP on his own and was convinced
of the need for the return to the ff<l.l:' and the Fourth International, Further, he had seen many of hls close friends of the 'ill;'
"colo~u.ze and proletarlanlze" 1n the days when lt was full of
v:l.m and vinegar, · A-ll during the war, he had dr.eamed of. the day
when.-:l:u~ :~!IO woUld· be back ln the sta-tes to do the same, All 1n
all th_e11, .desp:l. te the heal tancles due to h1B d1sab1l1 ty, ·he
was quite_
ready at . thls
. .
'. . point -to. colonize,
'

'

'

or

· o:i: the ·nation, he finally decided · ·

molt'n'.l.n',g after the. night the IJ, i,, was

. ,.TI:l1ni)i moved:·sw1:i:tly,

1\

day or so after he arrived,

l'?ca~/ \j.l,!'h .. li),.ll '~lie in!~, ~g:Lfrom the '•l.r, _arid ·i~~;~~-

6\~ · 'l.'li1s was appare:R'IY a ·severe -'b-:r'Oi1~a t the riP; .
·., ..... two or t~ee weeks, D_..av~labor blg shot,
·•.•··•. too.c<\vho.ha~ once ~prk!3d-w~th-A~J:'uuste, appeared in the
... of,,_one. of the._.m;n13rs, ·, '£he. scene bears some
,

old N.egro;. e:"<peri~mced in »abor.
three or four of us young .wh1.te ·
"elll:l'O
to the

-2 -

a.uno11t no
.all •
the ·1948 oonvent1on:when
·proposed.that we,lllergaw1th
·. Jolting-.Ly ret(lrte.d
.
was 1mposS1ble anc.r there ·1t
· ·From that t1me·•on we hardlY e:usted tor them and .had
:"'.p~~.;::~,;·. t·or almost everyth1ng we got; espeo1all.Y when speakers .
th'"'"""h·- ·we had 'to :f'1ght tor them or do w1 thout. Only'when
swidEtnl..Y.erl.tpted 1n 1950, d1d they take an,y real 1nterest,
was too
te.
·
·>so.1t ivent:
o ·T .
st·organ1zat1ons concerned less
,.w.tth:the
;m.tners
an
more
w1~tt1ng
· a out of the w~
e
0
· · 11~1> •. be()ame more and·. ·more. 1nterested 1n the stUdents o:f'the
,:J1n.tverstt.Y ·and t1iuillY ·van1shed by late 1 49 and early •so. The
,:,:··s~~!V~:P;;)1&d onJ.y us 1n. the l'eg1on and w1th the str1ke ot 149 aild
• ·!J.\&~5,Q;:ot'';t~·.m1ners tf!.is reached a det1n1te stage and .t1nlllly ended
&lt()ge.th!Sr ·1n .1951 when our l'lhole organ1za t1on lett them. · In an,y
oiio~jt,··;;;a·tar as oons11itent poUt1oal aot1v1ty was oonoerned, the
Tr .
. . and we. ere. abou1;. ..tb!l.... gn;!.x_ aot1ve lett w1ns toroes
1 ·• 1' ·· 1 48 ntY 1 4 . As waa·ment1one\i: earl1er, the4Jommun1sts
ve tor Wal.laoe 1n 1948. Between us, then{·and.
. o•br1
tlie:J.abor-l1beral DeDIQorat1o :f'oraes o:f' the oommun1ty were no one
.~{ ~ 818&~·~.;.
•. . '
,.
.. ,.... , .
.....
'·: ::: At' present even the labor-11beral :Demoorat.to force 18 gone.
i'or aoine· t1me there had· been what was called' the Ilemoorat1o Labor
..• ~o.J!I:Iil,i,tta~· ,tn the .town, mad~ up ot labor-l1bera1 ele.ments. Th1a
no··~e~n,ger.·e:uata e1the.r.
\'that rema1na, then, 1s ourselves, the.
l:\epubll'oans, and the old Demoora t1o maoh1ne as organized pol1 t1oa1
••• ,

~-.-

·•

g~oups.

I

I

I

.
'

~ar.Ly Type of it.c t1 v1 t:r ln tl-.':_.~:.!:;'
In tl",e eM•J.r ct:•ya .;f~~hP ·r.1a1n actlvlty ~entered !1l'flund
the so.J.·ea of. t:~e J?LO:f:Ol' -.n
d~h.:.<J ~a. '.li:er::> \~<Jre t••1o mll3.n · .r<>.:gtons, both abolrt-·t7terrt.y·-m-!-..!.e.s_f..:..'C•ln hePe. !!•h1=i 1s n d.ar-C.:l"1.P~ion
of a ty~-'lcal da,7 of thut 'tlmt~,
iishor hud the onJ.y cc.r of the c;rouo, ~~ver:rone ''!ould ptle
lnto lt e<.rJ.y ln the r.10l'nlng: thu fJ.a:r.~ng ;,·..,cl-n.r...;,rcd ~nl£ lnteJ..i.ec tuuJ. J.et~der, \7ho ·::uJ.I~od ubu•;.1; u~ tl!C "t'h ho carr!~ d:· 'J he-

WCl"ld· on h1s ohauldors; his •.v:Lfe {'Ds.:-. z.!g) c.~r=&7 o:;A.y~rJ. :,:,"'!~ t('~~ · 1

'·'

pre!;nant, taJ.J. und cJ.dnder, o:(oept fol' the fu!.J.nes s; ano·r.t:er
young but proooc1ous youth fr'lm the east s1de of Ntm Y'c-;.·~~:, who
was aJ.ways 1n need o:i' a hal rout, ·and •vho tVao ::.nvar1u~··ly e:t thar
cha tterlrrg awny. proi'useJ.y about thlngs he ·knew 13. tt:Le <~.bc-ut ln
the worJ.d. ·of ouJ..ture or cleep ln a despalrlng mood, brought on,
no doubt, by pure homes:!.clmesn and the lnabJ.11ty to M.a;,n to·
th1e ent1re.Ly d1fferont •'!orl<t of the m1ners; A&;hel"' • r:~: ·tis
and 'lr~ llrap.
'

l'lhloh
some

active membo'r's'.of
J<nd our' me's t' ;

.•
importan·t gains at the time, l;;tev~ und Fairbanks, na ti vee of' the
re&;ion, were atter.d1ng the Unive:'Si ty, lJanzig, aJ.so na t1 ve, had
·gone to this University, ~11 of the WP 1ers were also going to
the University,
On the campus, tho worl~ centered t\rcund the ~. V. C, Though
the Wl' 1 ers controlled it, •.•1e had a strong voice :..n it. . .ihen Kurt
Sohussnig, of ~ustrian notoriety in tne early d~ys of the Hitler
regime, was invited to speak before a convocation of the University, it was our push in the ·,,;,, l'lhich drove them to initiate a
battle against having him speak that soon developed into a causecelebre ot the 17hole community, l:ly and large, nothing ever came
of' thia work in thet ~.v.c, '!'he majority of students were not
responding to it a~ all.
~nether activity on the campus was that
~AAC?.
~U1te a rum~us waa m~de on trying to

connected with' the
get the student
chapter of' the NAACl' accepted by the proper officials. ~hls
never qUite succeeded.
·

.·;. .It, these ac.ti v1 ties did nothing else, they did bring the
.. -•'l'ro't'skyi.tesu, before the attention of the· University and the Comm:.i.un1ty.., .. It. 1s.,possible to say, too, that t\Vo of the students that
..• :La:ter,·,;Jol.necl. iis;: came in good part because. ot thls work. Still,
. iU.f'ot/i:t" <uime. no11here near the great mass of stUdents •. In .:l'act,.
: ,.. , .j(uoJi:~~·:beli,li.:Ot}lEj. e;'¢a~s tio.n produ()ed b:y: all th1tLUf1gh1;i,ng,'1. that
,. ~: ..• ,'when 'the. mass .. of' stUdents. moved ,to. fight the theatres in to1m .
• ·· , - ~~}tll,e~;r~ lifgh' pz:o1oes .. ~ it iluiy }Uiye been .1n' 1950 - _we wer.e''iplrs1ng '
·. 'A¥:t"<·,W,()ll,Jicl,~·:.IUld ·tired spirits, drin~ing. coffee· 1n the soho'ol,:.
: <iafet,er.l.s:,·
·· ·
·
the local, the l/niversi:ty, its
s 1tli facUlty; .has played so'me ·part·1n it.
re; 'that..the far. 'inors .l.mpor,tant I'IOz',l'd.Of; the .
stUdents, has never yet been reac!leii•by us•
st1Liil.Emt;s lire· transients: the high ·school''stt.u;tents
region and, .unless they .leav:e ·the region
~Zr.aa'ua1ol.ctn;:<us so· often happens), the:r ..are,a far
strata. ·
··

-a-

.

· ~ypes ot Friends

ly~,s·(;;
It

·.

~ome-Q( the
/~n ~~nnsyJ.va~a,
/
· rle~ro woman, who

m at active friends we had were the Negro women.
a ver1tabJ.e dynamo was·a'l1ttle, qUiet spoken
Wt.s undergoing o.ll sorts of personal tr1 b'Ula tiona
'bu who. was as active as could be r11 th us and the i~egro church •
. Like.her and part of the same general circle of friends was a
. young i~egro girl of high school. training who moved· the 11 terature easily among her circle of friends.
'

---- ---- ·- ---

-

~d.:y; ·tlie White miner past S1:<ty,
on.'§ur long trips. He co.Uld .reoall·~~·f·~~~~~~~.··.:}~);t'(~
turn of the century. .Now, some· fn~·'Ci; ·
a.L<mg. 111th us qUite matter~of.:.facitly. ·

~-·~~;~~~~~i~'was Dil.l, tqe Negro of some seventy years
m
whose battles for the 1~egroea and the.
to ·finally be placed on a bJ.ackl1st. He now sold.'
His sense· of people t.nd ·events was very acute and he ..
this, though uneducated - e:<cept tor his own .grasp ·
With.tervorand.eloquenoe.
'.
.
,·.
-

.. ..,
--:~·

-

;

.'
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...:'

mines or to find a oadre type in the m1nes,

Th1s soon changed,

F1rst the leader of the local. round a Job in the mlnes 1n the
Hun, · 'thls, ho•vever, as it turned out, proved to be l.ess a matter
ot doing serious work in the mines and more a desperate move to
somehow straighten the affairs of the local, ~hich was now getting
more and more t1ed up 1r. ltnots, bhort!y thereafter, Orhon al.so
entered the mlnes~. both had been the closest of friends from·boyhood, · Th1s was al.l dono str1ct1y 1ndiv1dualiSticallY and individualisticall.Y the1 proceeded in the1r act1vit1es 1n the m1ne and
its looal, In short order they were fired from the1r jobs - for
having aol.d Labor ~tion on the local fl.oor! ~rgan, the l.eader,
never real.lY recovered from th1s, From th1s t1me on, he became
more and more Withdrawn from the work and respons1b1!ities of the
l.ooal, and towards the end, both h1s actions and proposal.s were
aimed at destroying the !ocul., Orhon, on the other hand, though
he too became ~~te demoral.1zed, picked up &nd by the strike of
the miners 1n 49 and 1 50 was on1'_ .~g~n IMf}~Gtue_•

t~adozl"'Stf~uiat':~~o;:;;;r

. · .· _ ·. St1ll. the aot of
mbers: . teve and Fairoank!Vo l:loth were former veterans, etude a,
n&tj,ve to·
on, and sons of working class t~mll.ies, Fir.st
6te_ve·; ·'th~rt Fa1rbanks entered the m1nes, For ~teve, somewhlit. U,ke
.!~organ, go1ng to work 1n the m1nes actual.lY turned ou• to beo\itbe
.wa)f,of leiiv1ng both the movement and, f1nallY, the mine r.eg1on
: •3rtslf1't~·-- ile saw less and less of him while at -~he same time the.
•'J:-'"eliii:Ll-labor bureaucrats saw more and more of him, By .Late. 1 48-:h
h"i!l''left cus entirely and when the 1 49 str1ke began he pro~ed_ to/ e
one ot our enem1es, subtler, to be sure, than all the res.t _gj:.--:Our

-~pen ene:~=~s,

thoughh~-~;;~tt:~~:se

on the other hand,
'prol•
Steve, given to 11oulture" and ph.uosoph1aal abstr_aa.; ·.·
tfo;fs;' prcived'stalinahest Of a11, ·He entered the mines hesttant:U'•
inc;tlie ·.sllliiiisei .bt · :1 48, 5nort1y;- thereafter, he sUffered .·the loss
. ot'!the.:'tu11 use. of. h1s left arm: in a ~ll,e_e.;s}UQ§)Lon. Hi.· was _oat
• ot:;;me!'iiithl5s tor a good many months but returned 1n time to·.be
aQt11f~·:for. the .149 str1ke,
S1nce that time he has worked -ragUl.ar:L7:.'1ri'•tlie'-m1nes
and
at·
one
time
was presi nt of h1s ·local,·.
·
".c"!.'' ;: • .
e,.!'ar1'~1VtJiAri

. . . . . .,.-.; -~·.,;::: ~-1

·, ..

.

,:;

__.....-··

..

. . Orie more member he.s tci be oons1dere
ei!ore-"we' go on. t.o .
the b1g str1ke of 1 49 and 150, .A.s we hav.e n outed, the--branch ·
y~~~;~~~~go~~g s~vere stra1ns at this time, ilhen .the. leader
-.
l!~.!~a!l:r;:~!:ld~oate!l h1s pos1tion, the- battle between he and.~sher .. · '
· alo;fl;Y:~'I!Iounted 1rt intens1 ty, one of h1s weapons against. Asher, was
'tl'iitl''Aslier-'waillilien· to the reg1on, given. too much to pbilos.op~. '. ·
~~~il4f~)i'r.',/.an!l ~mpraot1aal, It beoame then, tor Asher,. a ohA11,~ ·
an,s~:~.1[.o}:!J..1Bpr,!)Ye all· th1s, .Asher had been 1n the move111ent ,-.long · . '·
!l~()~~a·:mci'!l.~ that th1s could be done only 1n work and devo:t1()n_
.to~Jhe,'-·l'O'cial~·,· At about th1s time Asher met Jaok• 'He had·,oome,
-11li:e!"l'8teY'e'.and. Fairbanks, ti:oom a worlt1ng olaes background,· :He waa
.•\l~tlJ,i'·o:t·;~~, mine regions of the south, had been a veteran;.·and · .
~'il!inp;w gping to sohool,
At the same time· that h6 J!fo.!LiQ.1Jig to
_;
aohocl' he"'was work1ng 1rt the mines_.~ Asher met him some time. 1n

----~----------~~------_,-

•

1
48, For a whole year he saw h1m, tallted w1th h1m, 1nv1ted h1m
and h1s W1fe and oh1ld to go to p1cn1os w1th us, ~t one po1nt
he left the m1nes to manage a small store and he cooled considerably to ASher, He had to return to the m1nes and aga1n he
warmed up to Asher, ~o 1t went for a ~ood part of a year or so •
.l<fter a year of suoh persistent work on Asher''s part, he jo1ned
us, ·,/hen he jo1ned, then he lmar.• 11ttle of the cLiques and
1ntr1gues of the local, He also cwne o.t a t1me when lillorgan was
on hls way out; Orhon was stlll paralyzed by the f1r1ng 1n the
m1nes; Steve was out and playing with the labor bureaucrats;
and Fairbanks paralyzed between ~teve, for whom he had the
d.eepes t regard., and. Asher; Md JJanz1g, l>Lorgan 1 a w1fe, though.
active 1n the local, :f"elt that. her higher alignments were '.?ith
her' husband despite the fact that by thls t1me he had begun to
break with us po11tioally,

Now all thls became of pr1me 1mportanoe for us and the
problem of the union and our own polit1os also became more concrete than it had. ever been. It drew us into a new o1ro1e and a
new type of activity, 'the friends we made were friends now made
· 1n ·.the m1ne itself and not oo.sua11Y because of some distributed
·reading cmattel', ~he· types we met now were more articUlate arid...
·: c; ilxper1enced in the ways. of organization, It had ··many advan1;agea
··but'·•also disadvantages. Fol' one, we no longer had much to deL.
.. · W1th >the •·d.ireot and .. powerfUl types like the Negro women arid.: ~he..
. . ,:~'!;~ ;.f111f\l~Ei~s, nor di1i we have as niuc~ to do. 1v1th the student~;;ll,!i'.
_ ,
?)i~i)f;;':'C"''··' .•.,. · ·-we·-~ ·eal'l'ler, ·, Be that as .1t. may,
4.9 rolled... around <yld, s.:t.!lo:r.1;_ed ·
· .::,· -~··.~ ..us off <:·in:. a •dire.otion •and tempo Vie would not have thought ,poss,w... ,,,,,,,.

~ • .,.;'<'~ ·:.:: ::·t.tl~-mine fields;

1 46~: mark~.

. ·. ·

f:~l~~~~~~~i~~~~

··miners.
the ..f'
. marked '•/hen
the· f1rst
mara.n we thlnk 1 t was,
ln:n~.~~.one of us- we
•chauffeuring

-s-

continually. Finally, all the cars parked' near the crest of the
h1ll and all the men poured out. ~hey milled about, it seemed,
aimlessly, Suddenly, there were a few yells, a scurry of men
toward the highway, a racing co&l truck, throw~ rocks, squeeling
tires, and finally curses, ·,/hen still another truck appeared,
the men managed to slow. it up, leap on the running board while
it was still 1n motion, and start f'il;hting ''!ith the driver, The
truck careened and the pickets leaped off, On the side lines some
ot the miners cheered or cursed, depending on the outcome. And,
interestingly enough1 the leading figure in the t1ghts was Steve.__·-~-
our former member, i:!o 'it went through much ot' the day: one mine
after the other was closed do\m. They were mostly small, unorganized mines, 1n predominantly i'~rm country, no~oriousl~ anti-union
and largely unorganized, 'fhe iJ1strict ct'i'icials traveled in a big,
ah1ny oar and when especially h1lly· terrain· had to be hiked, they·
somehow had a jeep to carry them, For Asher a good deal of it was
reminsoent ot' the army, The Uistr1ct officials carried themselves
with·the same shame and t'alaa humbleness that did the army ot't'ioere,
who had contempt tor the roan but ~ere tearfUl· ot their power when
the ao~ual fighting developed, ~sher had trekked over some rough
land with the miners to get to one ot the mines that was still
·operating, · · On the way down, the "otfioers n and .the jeep stopped ··
to pigl£:'h1m up, S.1nce he was obviously qU1te t~rad !:liking on h1's
c. rutghoa, .: .He said he :t'elt l1kEW.some \VOunded soldier being given
a l1:f'.t;,bY; a benevolent general,_J
.
.
..
. ~·flut.~r.ticipating in the caravan bore. special i'rU1t: Jaokl
·: repo~ted bi).c;~k ari );~ioident wh1oh was to gU1de us more and· mor.~
·
. thro!Jghout;,the strike; ~he incident itself. amounted· to .almost ··· .....
. nothi~g; .but.)_\; revealed, we felt,
.
1 ;alio\lt the. 'att~t!lil,,es
ot,~,~lle.: l!len,,an_l'-';that ot the union
.. Sajlorao¥- Having d1stingU1~~fild
· ~p!S.el:t' :i!l:·-..tb:e!J.later caravans b
:tt me .J l1tanoy,_ Ja?k, 0\1r. .
momber:p:r,,:·.oriJiy,a.month or so,.
came . oenter·ot what was, to us
t~e.. t,i~lil·t·~' 1.@:~, ot anti-bureauo ao . All o:f'. the men were pusJ:i~jf ·
t ...an .
th .·. non o
llistriot ot't'ioial pro~
~sed ,thiit.:_a. sDUIJ,J. /:lane). appointed crew ot men go into these fields
1n:stead.•ot'·>the.whole oaravan ot. m1ners, '.Chis orew was to re:11ort
back to. the District who woUld in tum. make .the further deo1s1'oris~
Obvipual,;l;•t'!'}itf .D:l,f1tr1ot was leery oi' going into these i'ield.s, .·. . .·
~,):.i,lll,ok :t:liiAArted baok .was that a few .of the men :f'rom aroUilc1.:: ...
anq~ljer,.,:to.w.n,pad app~oaoheci h1m and suggested that they, stri,oU;r
on·•·tht~1l' OWn and in seoreoyf send out their own orew to ohecik' the
·· Di.tit~i~'~:~s · o)1~ck:tng crew.
t riever got 'beyond_ just this. p~OPC!):ii!J..
but 1't.,l).~lpil_c11lluminate the, way tor us. It was clear that· tlje~e ·
was,-a . d1.stinct1on :between what the men were fighting :f'or and.wbat
the.·l~~.o.r ~~'t.~~ql--ts wore tigh~ing tor.. .
·
· ··· · · . _· : :
. · . .•~y,.the .tal o ~.Dal' l'le were involved· for the t'irst"tiJ!!e.
in a oommun1 ·.wide .. aotion, This '\Ve initiated, organized; and 'lei'.,
,so,,that,· ~~~t:only ~d the losses in the .looal.not,hurt but;;giy!,ri
.the -~n,teJ\Si11Y• of. the miner's own struggle, ne· were strongel' ·1!ba,l\:
we, thac1,_ever been, ..
· ·•·· · · ·
~

'
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Two Negro .miners had got'Cen in to a fracas and one- had seriously stabi>ed' ~he other, ./hen the wound.ed miner got to the
looal hospital, it uas clear that he didn 1 t receive immediate
care because he was a l~egro, · He died soon after, '~he Demooratl.o
Labor Committee mentioned earlier looked· over the incident and
gave the hospital a blean b1.L:l of health: a ~/h1 tcwaoh, · The. man
who had· stabbed the dead m1ner 1vas 1n the same looal IVi th Jaok,
He was arrested and it looked as though , •., 1\ould have to take
the full blame for the death, Jack pushed to have the local
branch take.some steps, Asher hesitated: Morgan and Danzig
were about to leave the area altogether; Orhon was st111 withdrawn from all activity; and Fairbanks seemed unready for participation in any such actions. 'lhat woUld have. loft ·che major
. par. t of the wo.rk. on Jack,. who was quite ·new._.and~er, Hevertheles's
e wo_n.:IL.into it, It turne~-t-'tO be ou.r ." ess 1 r.. "'. h.ear.(Dsal" or t~·still bigger ·and
nal action of_Jan r
.60._
.

. '1 aD./

~omm~--o--be i~-;med.

I

-t';ok no ti
a:ii for fJ- defense
VJ Almos all of
locals in the :rtun were
·~:'-!1 this and
.Jack and Asll r. were formal ~~:fi'-leer-s of this committee,
We
ertook
own
est •
of the hospital, doctor's,
nurses,
·
.
or Committee, and the District!
~hroughout the.few ~eeks before the trial, some ten to fifteen
of· us were in effect carrying on our own jury·inves·tigat1on of
the whole community. It must be known thc.t the people"of the
Run· art:~ still looked upon as dirty, drunkards, and brutal. But
here ..now ·were· .the people of the· Hun ·carrying· on probably , one · of
the. mbs't.- truthfUl, olean,· and sure studies Of the snobs .of tile· . ·
-".town'. that had be'en· held. for. a long.time; And.one of the.~ oonol:O,:;.·e:
;,):isions '.that. emerged ci!e.ar.Ly enough fox'. us was that the District .~. ·
·.l:iureaucraoy .was' a bureauoraoy not merely in the in1nes but''1n'•1ine ·:
ooin0iuh1.ty.as W.ell~ \/e O,OUld See noW 'that· Orie Of the ·Chief props
for.~aJ..L''tlle: prejudices; fears, and' frustrations of the whole' .- -··.
ocimmiiliity
·wa·s
.the DiStrict
office'
of'- the U.M.il~ -'in another-town~:,.-_.
···:"'"
'-.
.
. .. .
-·:.~·:::- f;~-

. :Our. chief

aim in all this was .somel'lha t limited: we were .r · · ·
S(le that 'Che man IVhO did ,the stabbing did not get: . ' ··
all of the responsibi.L1ty far the ·death of the miner. If he ...
. got a·year or.so'only it woUld mean that _the hospital shared
...
s_ome .of, the gi.U.lt i,n the death by implication. ··ilisn"; ail ·'.a');~esi.tlt
o;r: .the...tr1al; .he got eve.n :less than .a year imprisonment, ;we.·:··:"
r'ejoi'ci~:~.d; feeling that_.our aoti:Vity had been qUite instrumental _
in :aorj;ev;ng · this tlio\Jgh ·there was' no real way to. prove _th.is~·;·:·: .
It '.was ·a ·v.1atory for .ils: ·A 11 ttle more than two years :after· ' •' . '
'foriml tion as Q lOOp.l and \Vi th leSS than hlllf th~. J.O,O~ :"" :tl"f() .
or three of us - .1n fight1ng form, ·we had been deep· 1n· :tl:le'r·l1fe ·
ot the . ):tun ancl th.e oommun.1 ty! ilith1n the local it marked the
. Uii'1sh. of ·I>IOrgan 1. o influence: · · Orhon who had bee!'\ so . close '.to
· 'lUm·:and st1illooked.upon him as one of the leaders,'-was··now:· .· .-· ·
"prepared to move- as we shall see that he did in January,. Bte:ve,
hows·ver, was ·'still a"toroe and Fa.1rbanks refleoted•'this 1h nis_•;:-,·~.
somewhat casual attitUde to all the activity, evon·tho~.~ghhs'd1d:·:·
p:l.a;r some part in 1t. For Fairbanks, January woulcl be decisive~ ··
ari:<iO~S' ,tO

our
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When 1t was over ?te asked ourselves how 1t 1vas possible that
only· three of us had been able to do what we did. 'l'he ten ta t1 ve
answer was this: that thro~hout the coal fields the miners were
1n ferment and this constant movornent on their part had thrown
the otherwise stable bureaucracy
off baJ.ance, •ie had been able
to call them to our ''trial 11 and they iulcl come and :Let themselves
be condemned because they hud :Lost the:Lr sense of balance,· How
right we v1ere! January came and our tentative conclusion was
corroborated by the miners themselves.

(
It is no exaggeration to say that
"mischief 11 • The miners response to our ac tiv'"'"a
and emboldened us: what ne~t? We knew, and
the miner's battle, started back in Uarch of
had not yet reached a conclusion, Lewis, fa• 1Fni
strategy of pUlling the men out and then sen«lJl-II!!
again, varied it somewhat by calling out
largest coal producer in the country, ilittsbJ~rs:h
.Coal Company or \lonsol, as it is more po,puile{rl.~ OIUJ.ea
But by this time the miners
~ore than the.m1ners· of Consol
·90,000: had come· out,· Lewis told
mclrEt . came out, Finally he called them aJ..J.,...1~Ji
·J
!em - goes the old
'the

committee for the
Wl5 tor the miners.

-

..

.. -

J:n.th1s aot.1on t_heS,•I,l',
ted like the dinosaurs of old
who are said to hav ta~len be ore the invasion of the newer
and small species o· animal . •rho trere quick in their movements
and. brighter in thei ·
s, ;/hen •.•te informed them that the
local press 17E4S getting ready to strilte a blow at us, the.y
panicken and advised retreat, ,/hen it tt!l'ned out that we
defeated the local labor-liberal ooE<lit1on, who had been out
gunning for us With ~',d,I, agents Md all, the ~.'J,i:', ·retreated,
then covered itself by praising us to high heaven,
'£he studento of thCl ol,l',, who had given us so much trouble
a year earlier, were literallY driven, as a ci.og might drive
birds from the ground, into doing our bidding and flying against
their Wills, ~ll in all, in their political condition, it
probably settled 1n thtl"ir minds once and for all that .they would
quit playing at revolut:.on and go bc.ok to their teaching or their
homes in the suburbs,
I

£he labor-liberal force, as organized in the Democratic
Lab r Committee, did all thoy coul(\ to destroy us. They had
a eady been severely hnrt il:r us in the defense c omm1 ttee of a
f w months earlier, iio11 they brough'l; the local press, a preacher,
ll' of. the small bureaucrats of the local unions of the region,
as well·ae the lo',t3,I~, to undermine our work, In the end, they
too, like·the B,W,l', had to admit in private that we had done
good <:work, - ··
. ~::. ~; .;:~-~-,-"

. , :,·,;.,•InSthe 'local, .Orhon. and Fairbanks emerged as solid members:
o:(.tfie:~:orglinizati.on - our organiZation, that is. 'llhat. they.had
seen, done and the •vork that they had contributed had clEiare.d
away}oncie ·:and .:for .all the doubts and hesitancies that they had
bo::tlii,been· 'subJect ·.to• Jack; on the other hand, who had been · .
J;he ~reliJ;:'P.Ublic ·:tigure in all:. this, had actuallY exhausted h1~.. .
self,C·in· all'•cthis, .·He had been tired from the mines and he made.:·
a flilw'~tut.t1e.:etf_orts 'to find.l'iork in, other mines,, When. thifl . · :.:•.'
. pro.vli)d .too::..Q.1f'fic ul t; he finally left the region entirely. mak.1ng:.
~aT'bee.;,l1ne straight tor the loewis bureaucracy of the Ohio tegio~~. ·::r. . ~teire .iiho.thd .b.e mentioned he~e 1f .only because he will app~~~
onae;,again o,.tn.::•th18 .. aaooun:t and then for the last time, In this. ·;
aat1.1i;ityihe stracl.dled.·.:the 1'ena.e bet1veen .our relief committe~. and,
th.e{~~l:l. town, _commi ttce. o1' the D·,L, C,
~8 we ·shall 8e~t~ :• .
.time.~ot:-the"ne:<t.event; the ~enio
oiiidcat ~1:r..1ka-OG:ll:,> . ··'
he<\WoUlt;:e o~:~;:;. ~~e si e of the small time bureaucra.Ji.B.....,· ·. ,
a!J~ga-::-_t L ___ ,k-__ -f11e, .
.
..

· ·:. . '

·~~J-:\~-~

·,

.::.ii:-:

'
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. ·-·
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~S" Ji!~e£~;~.J:'~r,1:_l, .··
.- .. _...,. __ , · :_·,.,r
;: : ·
·:
The party that we :had to celebrate the whole e:<perience .·
. wl!:8 tile >kind of: party we haci never had before and have not ye,t
,be'en .able. to repea t• It ·.was he lei in a m1ner 1 8. home who had ... ·... :.
trave.Locl. on· the ·caravan for the co1111n1ttee soliciting tood and
money~ :His familY was a large one and h1B ~rife, his teen~age.
~rt:·-

-.!;;~-:,·j~:.

.. :'·· .
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daughters, hi~oung boy, h1s wife 1 s father; all were present,
'.Chen 'there wer the neighbors, \Vives, husbands, and babies: a
Negro m1ner an his wife; our people from town and from Pittsburgh; two S, il ? , 1 era from Uh!o; a young Negro g1rl from to1vn
whom we broug ; and several students from the University,
Behind all t e _aba~ and t~•lk and laughter ran the strains of
the music of 'YUaoslavi 1 It was played by the children of a
m1ner ~rho ha hear
t us and liho had offered the entertainment
free! He had a familY of some twelve children, ranging in age
from three a;tl the way to nineteen~ He had taught almoot all of
them to pl'ay instruments and the musio was the musio of h1s
homeland, Yugoslavia, Beer flowed freely enough and if anyone
had one too-many no one seemed to not1oe it: everyone was in
too high spir1 ts to ·be nasty or bother IVi th anyone that may have
been, ::sy elevon or so; everyone seemed ready for more tl'l.an Just
isolated talk and chatter, Speaking began, with everyone sitting
qUietly and listening, and when the party finallY broke up, the
friendships established thoro, the dlsoussions held, and the
e~erieno~s.exohanged remained with all present for a long time
at erwards,

/

r

.·.••.. : .fle'veral of those miners J o1ned us but when they attended . .
. o__ j;hem..._ brlore . and'
·•. _one ~r.':p!o ..~et1ngs they no longer oame a~ai_
_JIIO_ e '1@1 ~l.l:tan't soun~~<!_l..1.
· ke ~~-e Commilni s_ .an_
.-__d. o~~"!_n mee tin~.
_,· ~m:r-tt
"'pe, _ .:e~eit-wftlr muan;_o( t~ ~E!e_~~~here_~- ~It:::=--'-~. wasirr%111 oss1ble situation.
·-->
" - - . ------~. . . .• ' .

.,.

When Dunne had come down· to speak he admitted. that he had. ,.
scrap all of h1s speeoh and speak off the cuff for the miners·•
. ·fits· wr1:t'ten'''speeoli; ·lul:d been too muoh directed to the small: time
bure·auorats and aspiring workers of the 5, W,P, and their fr1enl18 .
inr the ,big unions, He felt th1s and changed· his speech to ~swl~·
,Jt!W~::(!!~~~-~,1!;. , ~he· res·Ul t was that he went over fairly well, C~ohran; l·
l:iowev.e~;"'who G:'vn- not ··long after, stuck t9 his speeohnc!
@erallY rUined us, '">.He··spoke in his florid manner, 1 as though it :
. was this l'or wnio
·really spoke - style for style s sake,
,
··._As, ~,t~P.o,k~;.,.too, _t_l:ie tacit ;that .. the miners hardly responded .to h.tm,
··PI.:C!!?-Hil.•e~·.·.~C!;'.s•.a~!l'more an• almost contemptuous look on h1s face, .
· N.o';one••was.•.'pleS:sed nth the whole th1ng, .· lias it an .accident, too,
. . ~ th&'to'.l:iii:~·reit•''tfuit 'he ·had :to leave that very night to catch tbe · ·
.bus\ ~o''~ft:tsburgh, ' We rao'ed •to•. make the bUS 1 miSSed -~ t at thei ...
· \:&~at1:on:,· :tl:ien::ra·oed 'along ·the highway to oatoh up .to it, . stclpJ:I.ed
:) :·fti:and.~"then·'1. iCweek'or two -l·atBr, heard from h1m.:that we
·" . a'•punl;;h ·:of'7:1tboors '"'beoe.use We had not remelilbGred to give.
· · buclfs"•tor "n1s ' 7oartare'l
·
.. to

:.'.Or)':<--

-:.;~._j

. . _ ;:;~ ~- :c

,_

'

·• , ;-';-~(-lia'?: ··J.11st ·go!le through·.a tremendous.· e:<perienoe ·an4·:,n~,r ,: ~.:.

bf19.&.),l~e; 9f·,':the'.S,II,'li'~; all of ·it was be1ntS systeme,tio.ally·dlls.tr.,.,
·~~ed:"''· ·C::<oept · for· the few ·hlen who had gone tll"rough the :reJ.ief. ,..,.
· · e:q~iirienoe ·"11th'-~ilS 1Ve:.had;cno-activ1ty to speak of, .r.iore,•&l'\d more

.· ..we::-f'elt o)lrselves being isolated. from. the community that ·we li\i:ed·
1i'l~· ·Fairbanks and ~sher, the last' tivo rema1n1ng (Orhon and two ·
- 13-
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Further, it was this str1lcl! ~1h10h brought before us ~ or,
rather, we began to see more c~ear!y - the Bill-type-of-person;
the white, rank-and-file, product1on worker, i.lespite, too, the
urging of the organization, we did very poorly indeed with this
type, At present we are c~ose to another of this type and as with
Bill so too with 'i'om, 11e face one of our most serious challenges,
:

'

'.L'he thing about the ~ills and '.L'oms is that they move in a
circle of friends that is quite different from that of the tradeunion circle, 'the immediate circle is c!ose, well-knit, and small,
Drinking, gambling, or sports seem to be one ot the e~ements of the
group, '.L'he other, of course, is that they are not in the least
impressed with all the hubbub of the unionists - except in atrikes,
1'hey seem to be extremely sensitive and the smallest sign of opp..
oai t1on or indifference to their 1vay o:f' li:f'e meets With their
·finally being impossible to contact, iio1vever, though their immediate group may be small, they move in hundreds o:f' them and know,
like bill, many others of ~1eir kind, It is not literature, as
suoh, 1vhioh dra1vs thtlir inter<3st, but the way o:f' life tha); they
see, which may or may not qUlte suit them, lJral'ling them out,
seems to be a patient and slow ~rooesa at this point, This we have
not .yet learned to do,·
.i

Ever since the 1 50.strike most of our activity and social li:f'e
were . ·bound IVi th thiS small mining to1m some ten miles o:f'f from
to\V!l •.. _We. had not really been ·active in the Hun sinoe t.he De:f'ense.
Colllml:t:tee of 1 49 and this to.wn had taken its place :f'or us, Afew
months .a:f'.ter the strike, the mine around .whioh the town had be.en.... ·
. bui:Lt:Jll~.se!l. c1qwn permanently. Almost all o:f' our :f'riends had to,: ·
leage tl) :f'ind work .elsewhere, ruost .o:f' them.went to Ohio. It le:f't
us prao~~oa~lYWithOut :f'riends once again and the shutdown h#rt
us toq},;.But n ,th1nlt it helped us sea more c~early some of our

'

•

~'tho,;,......_,,•••

: :: ,1 . Us ~iJ. 'the union aotivi ty had h.elped us go deep in to the
li:f'~ .C!:t.'. ·.*he Jil;ners, it a!s'o seemed to tillte us further aNay f~qm, ·.

.the rell.LlY,.cieel), revo~utionary strata of the miners and the ~".ll!l!l~· ·
. unity, ·:.•.§'!eye;- big_, t~ese actions, :f'e:·1 of them involved the IVOIII~.~·
.• the younger 1iegroes, etc, These, so :f'ar, have remained.in. the:.. ··
·'backg:r;oound of· much of the union activity,· '.fhe resU!t, often, was
· that our ,.closeness to the activists meant a certain amount o:f'
alienaticiil,:t~~ni the. deeper layers.
· ·

TaJ,t~,~tiP ·~a ~n o:<&!Dple qf this. He had toured the· states ()n
· the re.U~f, coiiUD~tt~e. •le had held a wonder:f'U! party at h1S Pl~9e,
He had. j,ntroduoecl us to many !)ther fr1ends of hi~. · In man'Y ways ·
he was. indispensable to us, But :f'or all that he was a tyrant· to
his . wife and somewhD.t contemptuous o:f' the rank-and-:f'ile of hiS. · ..
O!YI,l,;,Local, 1iow~we oun see that when some o:f' the ranks ~aw ~~!:J,_:.::.

::.""-"•~···"···: __theY:;.~t-te~-~ ooc;!:ed ..

.

tc·:.u::o .. :.H!.s _-ri1fv ~ -thuUUh ·rrit,htily ,-~ "_:inS.ihed~~ som~-:~r· -----·

what aloo:f' :f'roni us,

It seemed obvious that she often wonder.ed' · ·
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what we oou.Ld see 1n thls man who was of.ten so unconcerned w1 th
her needs and those of the fam1ly,
It shou~d. be noted here, 1n fact, that Bob's conduct was
not ent1rely un1que, f:io muny of the other m1ners that ' H 1nto contact w1 th seemed to iu.ve the same rela t1on "!1 th the1r
fam1l1es. l'he woman's bus1ness \?as the home and the k1rts:
the man's,work and the un1on. Hab1t and conven1ence seemed
to hold them together .ruore ·than anyth1ng elSe, iln!lke the b1g
oitl.es and the larger 1ndustr1al areas, the woman cannot go
finding a job so easily in the mine region. !~ot 1n:f'requently
then, when a serious clash develops bet11een her and her h~tsb
and, her only recourse 1s to go back to her relatives or her
fr1ends, So that with these sh1fts and changes, the m1ner 1 s
family often has little resomblanoe to the one in the book,
He may be married to a second wife l'lho 1a car1ng for the !tide
of hls first and they, if tho:i aro old enough, may sometimes
!lave 11illegi tlmate" ki•ls of their own, l.lcoasiomllly they may
be also rearing someone else's chl.ld for one reason or another.·
· ~rid, in the background, r.tay be a grandfather or some other
, , Aertainly thl.s was true of deb and 1 t \'las also true
~\.t6l:_, a. whole list of o there that a.ould .bill· na!l!e"d, •
.

'

'

.

·•

:.;

And yet it would be a m1Stake to think that the ,;,omen. did
.not w1eld ·.their power 1n the various struggles of the m1ners,
For.,m12:st ()f .the. time, though; th1s 1S larg~ly indi;reot, 'there
.al'e .,cionstaht .m1shaps 1n the mines and often e:<plos1ons. One
woman:iie'11?;hbor. ve .knew related that when a rea;!.ly big e:<:plos1on
.. oc)o'iir,re:d .'1n the mine 1n wh1ch her husoand worked, 1 t was she .
. . ·who.'·threatened to leave the house unless he left the mines,
He le'ft', · l'lo 'doubt ·this sort of th1ng goes on dur1ng· a ·strike
per1od and, for that matter before. ~s a general rUle, '1 t
woUld seem that the women are ind1:f':f'erent or passive to the
·.&.trikes that the m1ner's carry on. To lteep a certain amount
of,harmony in the :f'amlly and to make sure that h!s w1fe coo~
era1ies' with' hlm during a str1ke an.d doesn't .sabotage his e.t'forts,
the,:.:iiz1.~e~·haa 'to give or find good motivations for the strike, ·
In,~shor:t, .her ,indi:f':f'eronoe 1B not simply indifference but a· ·
spur·:.to liar husband to go deeper into the heart of the thlngs .
that ~!l:thh'el and de~ire~
.
..
·
·
·

i:n t!i'ot; perhaps one o:r the· re.asons that the local has
not moved as it might have is due to this whole question of
t~EI \VOmen •• ~hough.there 1s qU1tea gap between the m1ner and
lUs,.wife, the overall limits of the l1t'e of the coal fields
· al@~Zbring.s·phem:;fory close together, It means, then,· that
though·..the woman i.s often in the background of our relation
wi'th.,tne:min·er, she 1S. there nonetheless and she 1S evaJ.uating:
us Just tho·'aame~ If' she is sympathetic to us, then even if'·' ·
::..;tM~!i}i,l!,bapii ,!iln 1 t too e:<:c1 tad about us, th;ngs w1ll move: easilY •
. If'ahe.:1il,oool.to us, then 1t becomes di:f't'ioUlt. They have to
see .the' relatives, or don 1 t like pa.rties, or this is too
•radical, eta., etc.
- 16-

.14ention has already been made of the two !Isgro women of the
early days who played so importunt a role north ot here, Danzig,
the wife o:f the firat leader, played a most active role in the
formation of the local, "nd wher.. her husband began to W'laken,
she. oon ti_nuecl as a veri table powerhouse ot strength and coni' idenoe,
A non-party woman, .1\sher's IYi:t'e, also was quite important :to the
local, She contributed money, maturity to the local arid its
members. .llt times her Judge1~ents and her sense o:f' people were
:far superior to those o:f' the group, ~st recently, we have found
that the most sympathetic to our reading material have been the
women, So that though this is largely a man's area, 1n the sense
that there is almost no work tor women e:<oept as housew.t.ves, maids,
waitresees, they have been all important_to .the-d"ireo-t-..!!ork o:f the
local,
.
.
~ W-Jfv.£~

...-:J

JY

(/~~ ~~--- ~=-~

a Nero
'---b%1itiar the women, the liogro has played so continual a role 1n
the work o:f the local that it is aLmost unecessary to make a
speciaJ. point here, 8til1 a fe!? taings might be said. lfugrruo'
have~ ~ways bee
rae b s
n tho early "&18-,-or 1n ·l:he
p~~pHiry~s _oday.
During the strike aotiVities, they did not
~seem.:- 11ke- ....::~ omen·- too inVolved with us. W•· think this is
due_ to the :fact that much ot thB' strikes were run by higher layer's:
the·lol'ier layers, like the women and the Negl'oes, ·have-not yet
:found the ·.str1ltes qUite ae profound as they woUld like. 'l'he ..
re~u;Lt W,as that Just_.at these vor11i1ca1 11 times, it seemed we
mov~ awaKl'rom the wegro periphery arolllld us~_
_
_____ l.§inbg our independ.ent · e:U.s-tence··1t--is... the __~_1!ld-ot--prcblem
thathas·concerned\us more and more •. ii::<cept :for the SenioritY
· Wiidclit~re -fiii'lre-Oeen-1loliiiJor-,-aot1ons ot any ilnportance ~ OUr
act1v,t_ty, tJ:?,ere:fore, in this· past year and a halt or so, ~as
consisted largely. ot (l) our i.ilterrial e:<istenoe; (2) our relations
to indi vidl,ia.I.S ani:\ small gro~ps. Ot course, since Fairbanks· ~s
·
active in 'the union local, the problems o:f the local have alSo· ··
p~yed some part in our discussions but :far less than th~y did _
earlier •
._-_-._ . ·In orie way, this last period has been somewhat reminiScent
lie have so~t to find not merely·thcille
. who were ·active in the union but also those who were drawn to our
ideas arid acit1vi ti~!3 Without regaril. to thell' strict social pOSition. As iri _the l,laginning so too now: our tr1ends are o:f manr.:
types. ·-· ·
··
·

ot our early beginnings.

Reoin~ _Acti v.t,!I·

;At. :first our 110tivi ty was centered sr•~Wltd ·a,orl~ee,po:ndjJnCie
~t1oua, and
Mii~7>../·~au~·~ow~ it.
~h ir~respons,,waa not the
e~.u
· • , ey~-i · hrs or that about
papili(as a whole d~d. not seem to draw them out

=:_,....,._ r'~- ca_y~1.ous/perhap_s

to_
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ino~eased our bundle in hopes that a wider distribution might
-f!nd-·mcrQ ·sy:npathat1c -raadars. ~h1s lad. nor;hai'a 1n part1aUla.J: and; to all intents. and purposes the paper here is practically
a dea_d_ issue. A part of th1s, ~<sher feels, has to do •.•11th
the fact that 1t 1s m1meoc;ra,;>hod and as such has a very 11m1ted
appeal: the publ1shed pt::JJer, he t!11nlts, w1ll make· all the difference 1n the 1VOrld.
·
At about the t1rJe o:then· the papa
as b g1nn1ng to lose
._1ts 1mportc.nce 1n· the J.ocal, cnme :t' o eat • B opened many
doors to us. It also created a fe
roble s.
~erhaps the b1ggest'was that the •egro ~tner friends we
·had g1ven lt to, who had been 1n on lt from the very beg1nn1ng,
failed to mo'l;e 1 t \Y1 th any of the speed and wldent~ss that we
had tho~ht they •voUld. It 1s still a question as to why this
1s so. .t>art of the !)roi:l.Lem 1s made more complicated by the .
fact that one He{;ro lill.ner, of aJ.utost chance acquaintance 1n
ano:ther town, has clone .more w1 th 1 t than the.se friends of
many years.
.

..

•.

.

It shoUld .be noted her.e for crhat 1t 1s·worth that .hsher ·
· .. :!!as all. the t_1me tl<ere. ·1!1 to give to our l'lork. Fairbanks 1s_
on,the afternoonshift so h1s·.t1me 1s qu1te J.·1mited: weukends
are ·about .the 'only ti.me he has ..to really do o:;orlt". In any
cas.e. tht~,;liiti1n blirden of the.lvork fa:Us on .the two of us •
. ~urther~'-'the m1ne commimitY. 11ulpread far and w1de and,. except.
.. in maJor lltj:'ike strugglqs, general mob111 ty 18 narrow. 'ihese
maYio;,QE;~,j(lr may ,n,ot be of much 1mportan,ce but they are COilSid.
erations .that do set the· m1ne .f1elds'of1' from other areas •. 'Chey
maY,:.·lielp'.expla1n
some of our"d1ffioli:Lties here.
.
.
. ,.,.,.__
,. •· -;•1·<·
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was a uonderful success and nc one seemed ready to leave. 1t
moved from listening to musio, to. acting on the tape, to idle
chatter and Jokes, and, in general, to doing tvhat each liked to
do, 'the party was a natural,
.
It 11as at this ,l,lOint that \7e beGan to feel that usomething
was hap~ing" --and.--1ns-te~ of lea vine; the next party to ohanoa. we
deo1ded~(Fairbanks and ASh~) to have a broader one, better
planned. and TI1th aur-~~~r friends present, Some two weeks
later we held the third party, ~his party was different from the
others in many ways, In the fi:rst place miners were present at
it, the first time, white and Negro, 'J.'heir was an almost equal
baJ.anoe between the miners and the intelJ.ectuals~ Here, too, tve
had some fresh music: a miner accordionist played his poJ.kas
and_ popu.J.ar tunes for us, ~he main activity here was dancing,
The ~egro girls who had been present at the first two parties
were unable to come to this one,

i

. I

I
!

One incident of the party tiult everyone noticed has to be
relat_e_ d._ Two of the ~eGro o~nors brought a friend of the1~s~
knew little about us, He got drunl: and kept maki!}g:-a-·pass at a.&.&)
the wo·men present (all White, intellectuals - none of.....ths~.w~-.
~t.,..:the..Jiil,z:~ers_.l!_ere presenJI), There was no soE;fle;.·'b'llt the. Negro .
himself'~B}ff' tfu:nkl:ilg and acting as though others were ·arbitrarily·
sp&altirig agunst him because he was making these advances and .. _,
be,oause, he ·was Negro, \le J.eft 'it up to the_ women to take oare :of'
tneilis~J:ves aJ1d by and large everything went well,
· · · -The incident 1s related mainly to illustrate how differentthe ,party was from the first two, The miners, including the one
..who· had .gotten drunk, sai_d they had had such a good time that they.
pressed for another party, this one to be ho.Ld in the :Rv.n.; The ·
studeJ'I,_ts said th~y ·had a good. time but it wqs not said wUh .the.
same-type'of spirit with ~hioh they spoke of tho earlier-ones,
One, however, did say .Later that this party had "opened his-eyes 11 ,
Pr!lsumeably this meant opened his eye11 to the importance of the
social que11tion in his J.ife, to \"lhioh he had in the past seldom:
given,any
special
importance,
,
--r.,;_
.
. . .- . ·.
. ..

..
',,
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. .. .. . j~ot qUite a month after this the party in the :ri.un was held,
'J:nis was. in· January of this year. It r.~arkecl a return to the :Run
sinoe;the.days of the Defense Coram1ttee of' 149, l:!ut it was also
.the;t1rst. time in all the time. thnt we had been in the whole .area
that"we .. had. had a party in the Hun. ~he ke:r figures •in this were
the· 'Negro 1111riers who worked l'li th Fairb6nks • and Fairbanks hims8lt, -. -·
~hey tound the placie, worked it up, eta. b!Ost of the ·student.s we
kneif:.hacl lef't to•vn because 1t was betueen semesters, Only two'ot
them were present, i:'ittsburgh was present tyith one of .their·_Negro
girl fr1Snd.s, ~·rom the rlun i tselt were some eight miners,·.: wh1oh
includes their wives, '.!!he aooord.1.anist again played for us but .
·,tlilii· ·_ t'l.Ui_.; :· hls wus1u·' U.1dn--1 t qu.l:ta -f.i..:t': --··-~b:L uiis=- wsr-a: ;;2_n:~~:r-d6i=~-;aild:·;_-_·_,_:: -8'Qiileone got a bunch of ·blues records to dance to.- Dancing .wo.s-.,-the
· · ma.1n activity, '.!!he party started ·very slowly and finally .picked
... .
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up toward lat8- 1n the. evening. Une of the key miners, who
had been to the earlier one, hnd expressed his desire that
·tn-ere be- spealting at the 1:;a:rty. Aahe:t~:.spak.a and daa.1 t t-.J!. th the
11mi ted theme of mi:d.ng in the i!un. No one seemed to think V':'lry
much of the impromptu speech nnrl it waa even strongly cri'i:!clz!ld
by i:'1ttsburgh. Io'airbanlta also cpol~e anti it •.•ro.s felt that lie .:lid
a better Job. "' brief remark by .JanZ1g •.•rho sairl that she ha·i
been glad to see t,.,o of the •~egro t,;irls present met with the
most favorable responses. Good. or bad, the speeches we:::-e soon
followed by the first real sign of spirit: ·everybody was
dancing and the cliques around the walls .L)ract1caHy vanished.
No one felt that thiS party·was a hoWling success: it hE:.d
picked up too SlOWlY and had ended too soon. 'ihe .miner who hR.d.
been mostlY responsible for it felt, horrevor, that it was a
beginning and that in tiwe, he said, it ~ould be impossible to
hold another party in tl1e p!ttoe because of the huge orow:J.s
anticipated.
·
All in all, ti11s ,;,p.o.en o:: parties were the first we had
held since the J.as• b::.,,:.one of the 1 50 strike. One of the big
problems we have ·had to s.tru~ 1 ~le 11ith as a resul'& of them is
the question o'f the relation of the organization to·them. One
thing that we are qU1 te certain of and t:,at is that they should
not be nor have. they been like the ~rt1es that \Ve USed to hold
in :the- o:J.d organi'zat1ons where the 1line" -was hammered in one
11 s.~btle 11 form or another.
On the other hand, now we often feel
tha.t what is being held is SilliPlY a party for the sake of a ·
party.

,,,,Jt.t present, the .Loa§'
1 undergoing another one of its
·.:'
·.'.'d.1:t·:t-1ou:J.t moments. 'the· rt a and i:l have made this clear• The
.organization: ·as a whole·,, of curse, has also helped to unde'!'~c·~·re
... th1s. .'the main reason :r
he dii'f1ou.Lty, perhaps, is th&t our'
- 20-

past act1v1ty 1n the life of the U,l>i.il,, wh1le 1t helped 1ntegrate
us more than before a!so served to remove us from the constant
source of de~ revolut1onury dr1ve of the th1rd !ayers, of the
.Negroes and espeo1al!Y the ilec;ro ·~otlen, the •.70IJBn, the youth, and
the young, m1!1tant, but inactive union members, the rank-and-f1!e.
Even, in fact, when we came and come 1ntc contact w1th such types
our relations wlth them 1s too oft•m formed by the· prejudices· and
habits of the unlon type of mewber &nd act1v1ty. 'L'he p!enum report
states: MYet on this 1ssue fundamental. class attitudes are involved,
I repeat, . the future of the organ1za t1on 1n theory and prac t1oe
must rest upon the impulses that come from the third layer,_n 'l'o
express, to find, and to wor!t boldly 1'71 th this layer near the
organization has been difficUlt for the local, It 1s too much
permeated \71th the· attitudes of the garden type of trade union
activitY to see or fU!ly.understand or work out 1n practice the
meaning that here class att1 tud s ~are 1nvo.lved.
A>.-,hnJ~

'.Cake, as one e:-<ample, the ':!
1~ the University - J.et
one· those of the hi~h school , ·J/tfe~elped
round the J,oaal:, . 'l'hey
lped1n the miner's strl~-:a :: · 1 49 and 1 50, -'l.'ni:rsewer-e not.
mbers, it 1s to be noted~- ust friends, political and personal.
In this recent period of o
1ndevundent e:'<istcmce, they have been
moat:·sympathetic to the parties that 1ve have held. 'they, however,
ae·!dom seem. to ruspond to a line, the tendency of the. unionists.·
among us~· i.:lut•-Nal IVorkers and 1~egroes and working oJass hous_e...
W1 V_~!(dra_! · a::"'tr!l!!!!!.ndo.U~ r~_o.n~rom them, ·,11th these S tuden.ts 0 ·.
we .vacrLlate bet1veen giVIng them a:-:ane, a program, theory, the.·~-···
plan and on .the other hand, of l'lav1nga good time, m1:-clng with;
ordinary peopJ.e, etc~ If they fall to respond. fll.l.lY as we wou:i.d
hope 1sn 1 t 1s because they sense in us the sp!1t character?
.· .· . 'l'here···was the case •.v1th i:l, where the neighbor of a neighbor
liked 1 t very much, '.Chere was no 1mmedia te follow up as there
shoULd have been, while some of the leas interested ones were
pursued, simply bscr.use •hey were close to the union and the
place ,of work,
. .

-·

.

,.
/
'·.,

'l'he most glaring case was that of the miner who attended our
school, 'the follow up was weak·and timid and lengthy, Is it any
wonder that he doesn 1 t respond fUllY to us while he is very much
concerned w1 th the letters of our friend from Detroit '.Vho has
wr1tten to him from miles away? 'l'his miner i~ not act1ve 1n the
un1on·but the oentral faot that he came to the school, was very
responsive to B, seems to have had :Less lmportanoe than that he
is not active 111 the union and 1s not as art1oUJ.ate as the
e~er1snoed union members, Yet th1s worker, glven our pol1t1os
d
'
t1on, 1·ts 1ns1stence on the oreative impUlses ot
~ooUld develop into a personality far e~oeed1ng
p sent, fast tall•1ng unioniSts,

··

I.t is not the intention at alJ. to make a oasa here aga1nst
the unions and the un1on1ats, ·It is rather this I that the revolut1on has come to be thoucht of here too often as oloaelY a!l1ed
- 21-
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k«·,~-~~~b ~he ~raue

un1on movement. Thl.a<has ·bllnd:ed us, 1n t"'ot,
·to ;the revolutl.on brea!Ung a1,1t J.~per~onau
t as all over the
plaoe.
, ·
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"Fundamental olass a ttl. tudes nre 1nvolved 11 • (our emphasJ.s).
It l.s ·at the bau s of our dl.:f'I' l.c Ul. tl.e s.
'<:lut d.l.:f':fl.cuJ..tl.es or no, l.t l.s clear that more 1s reqUired
to· meet them now than merely Fa;t.rbanks and-Josher_,~_\!110-.~
been at t!Us Wl.thout anyone else now :for ~~ee__y.e_ars.
·we are known throughout ~5l.on and have ourselves, no
doubt, fallen l.nto a too outl.ne way of do1ng thl.ngs. ~xoept
tor strlke perl.ods, the sm .
s o:f' the region and the m1nes
make it dl.:f':f'ioUlt to f'unotion freely. Certainly "new blood q,
those who hD.ve had a dit:f'erent experlenoe, et.o., will help
to overooma some of' the more obvious· obstacles. You who read
and disouss this, consider what part you m+ght play 1n a local
and region suoh as this. Consider, too, what tYPes are needed
here; Bear .1.n mind, :further, thut nh1le housing is no prol;llem
at the ·gresent, Jobs are. ':i.'he mines are the ma1n oooupation
here.·· lhere is a tauoet factory, two or three glass factories,
an~: one·:·sh1rt :factory that Will hire women, though at present .•..
"the,se•.
somewhat alow. Then, of' course, there is the poss":.tble'
·th&t any town will have of' clerks, cabbies, etc. .The
1VI,r!tit;y.is·.:a1so a·ma;t.n source o:f' employment. l<'inally, there:·

:,QL.;:;.d~ii:~:·:;~;~:i~ir~:~~:
plan:t
ot" to
these
are on.<tl).e
slow IUld
.
· . present,
·•:i{lhere.
f'air.LyAll
close.
being
al'1tio~.
lil:li.J.I:li.IU.n.c

,employment,goes •. 6t1ll;- as one .miner said to .
•. ~:l:'hese. are
the: good times,
when people start to
'
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Introductory

RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA, C.L.R. JAMES AND GRACE LEE (BOGGS):
PHILOSOPHIC CORRESPONDENCE, 1949-1951.
~

This new addition to the Raya Dunayevskaya Collection consists of 35
unpublished letters between Raya Dunayevskaya, C.L.R. James, and Grace Lee
(Boggs), written from February, 1949 through January, 1951. It was during
this critical period, marked on the one hand by the outbreak of the Korean
War, during which the SWP was, once again, following the Russian line; and
on-the other hand, the general strike of the West Virginia miners in which
Dunayevskaya was very active, that the Johnson-Forest Tendency made a decision to, once and for all, end its stay in the SWP.
Among the final documents handed in to the SWP's 1950 convention was
State-Capitalism and WOrld Revolution, written by Dunsyevskaya, James and
Lee. This document included, for the first time anywhere, even in the
. existence of the Johnson-Forest Tendency, a section directly on philosophy·.
That section, however, centered on contradiction, whereas the philosophic
letters between Dunsyevskaya, James and Lee which· preceded it had concen- ·
trated on the Absolute Idea.
.
The correspondence included "in this addition to the collection begi~
with Dunayevskaya's _translation of Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks -- their
ffrst appearance in English -- and her accompanying notes on them in Feb·-- ruary·ancr MarCh 1949 .. The letters· on the Absolute Idea stop by September,
1949, wben.James says that he. will work out its ramifications. He never
.
: ·did~;
the stibsequently-written section on philosophy in State-capitalism
·and .. World Revolution does not even go as far as the letter.

#d •.

.

·Dunayevskaya, however, makes two totally new, concrete propositions on
·the baSis of the letters.· Ffrst, that a worker be invited to participate in
· .th~· diScussions of the work-in-progress then titled ''MarxiBIII and State·
c8pitaliBIII" •· (These discussions are already included in the Collection. See.
Vol. VI, Sec. II.) And second, that Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks, along
• ·.·with the self.,-activity of the American workers, represent the ground from
·:Which. the new book was to develop. Henceforth, any economic analysis, even
whiCh viewed the world as state-capitalist, but which did not see Humanism as its revolutiopry oppo_!li~io~would remain ec~~mist.. . 1 14 ..- _., ~
7 ~-~-~1b-C4.~·
~ ~t.....A.(.J!:)~•.,;P.s~ ,-p.- :;...,.. v~ ?!.<4•"-' v-r-:..:.
_It was t,!!_ tal«! three years, and the impact of Stalin's death for
Dunayevskaya to return to the study of the Absolute Idea,. and finally
achieV:e •a breakthrough that established Marxist-HumaniBIII as movement from
practice.tbat is itself a form of theory. (See her 1953 letters to Grace
Lea (Boggs), Vol. VI, Sec. I.) Only after that philosophic leap, and on.LY<!-f'l1lPtrlf"':h:i#
after _the creation of a MarxiSt-Humanist tendency, was ''Marxism and Stat
CapitaliBIII": p~blished as Marxism and Freedom in 1957, taking its impulse
. the. East German workers' revolt again&~ Communist totalitarianism and the
American wrlcers' battle against automation. The 1953 events and. the publication of- Mari:ism and FreedOm did not, however, complet:"e the development of .
the Absolute Idea for today. Rather, it relllllined for~.~~~~~~!!b~ggl~~~~; .. :,.J,'7J><'I
written under the impact of the near-revolutions of

one

,v ' ;::

·culmination the studies on Hegel's Absolute Idea,
years before,

:e:gu~n~~~~~~~~~~~

~:!JJ~' Si;lg~Jftt
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Letters Included in Vol. XIII
Feb. 18, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin's notebooks on Hegel's Science of Lc;ic.

!,

(Doctrine of Being.)

Feb. 25, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin's Notebooks on Logic. (Doctrine of Essence.)

3.

March 12, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin's Notebooks on Logic. (Doctrine of Notion.)

4.

May 14, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on "circumstances surrounding" Lenin's Notebooks,
May 17, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin and the "actualization of the dialectic proper."
May 18, 1949. Dunayevskaya to Lee:
-on. Lenin's Materialism and Empiric-criticism.

6.

20 (?), 1949. James to Lee.
7. May
on Lenin's Materialism and Empiric-criticism and the Philosophic
~tehooks.

a,

o":i·Jui:le
194.9. Dunayevskaya to James •
. ~on· Lenin's Notebooks on Imperialism.
clO .• Juntii.lO, 1949. James to Dunayevskaya.
· .first response to the correspondence .thus far •

..

~ U •. June 13, 1949. James to Dunayevskaya.
on Lenin's Notebooks and the period 1914-1923·.
June 19 (?), 1949. James to Lee.
on Lenin's method and the method of this correspondence.

20, 1949. Dunayevakaya to James.
'"'''···.•·.·•''~,·::•·i3; .June
'oa the Logic, Marx's Capital and the 'new stage of
'<•

.:

. 14-·
,·-

.. ·.

.1u'ne 24,

Dunayevskaya to James;
for
Marcuse--notes.
~D, the· article

1949.

1S; June 28, 1949. ·James to Dunayevskaya.
on the article for Mar~use--notes (continued).
· 16. June (?l, 1949.

James to Dunayevskaya.
on abstractions in Lenin's thought.

July 2, 1949. James to tee •
.on. abstractions in Lenin's thought.
;:r---·------...___ .
. 18;·-Jul!' 5, .. 1949. Lee.to. Jamu •..
~~~ abstract and concrete in Lenin·.

~~~-----------~

capitalism

(imperialism)~·,,:

.•
-3-

19.

.!t:ly .5, 1g49.

James cu William G.

. (L-· / .1
ll. .,.,. /"

vf~

cf'fl..u_l..t1Le..·
.rtP
1

on conversations with Novack and articles in progress.
20.

July 6, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin before and after 1914; on monopoly.

21.

July 9, 1949. Lee to James.
on Lenin and Bukharin; the Taylor system.

22.

July 15, 1949. James to Lee.
reply to letter on Bukharin.

23. · July 20, 1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin 1914-1917.
to James

/25.

July 29, 1949. Lee to James.
on Lenin's NotebOoks on the Logic.
AugUst i6; i949. Lee to James.
on Hegel.'.a categories of Universal, Particular and Individual.

~st 2S,l!t49. · James to "everybody" •
.on Lae's.letter of August 16, 1949 •
.~i£'-i"J.i!i~';Z!J.' ·August 29> 1949 •. James to Lee.
.
· further cOIIIIIients.on Lee's letter of August 16, 1949.
Aligust 30~ :1949. Dunayevskaya to James.
on Lenin's approach to dialectics: 1900-1902; 1908; 1914-1916.
September 4,.-1949.

':''ii·_ues~'s tosic:
·,y·~L· ··.· ~~~l&zy.::Zii,

1950.

Lee to James.
Doctrine of Essence and "the revolt" •.

Dunayevskaya to James
of Capital.

1950. Dunayevskaya to James.
(Ilana for Capital,
~~·1'L· 1 ilii:~·"ll'<-:t.l·:; 1950. · Dunayevskaya to James.
~Diners' strike and Marx's writings

·

to

